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Chapterr 6 

Dutchh perinatal mortality: high rates can be explained? 
Influencee of population- and policy-related factors on 

perinatall  mortality in a complete regional cohort 
(1990-1995) ) 

J.MJ.. Bais, M. Eskes, G.J. Bonsel 

Englishh version of 
NederlandsNederlands Tijdschrift voor Geneeskunde 2004; J48:1873-8 

Abstract t 

Objectives:Objectives: Evaluation of the effect of population-related factors (maternal age, parity, multiple pregnan-
cies,, and ethnicity) and policy-related factors (management of very early preterm birth, antenatal screening 
andd the Dutch system of obstetric care) on perinatal mortality (PM) rate in a regional cohort of 8031 preg-
nancies. . 

Design:Design: Prospective cohort study. 
Results:Results: Perinatal mortality (PM) in the Zaanstreek cohort was 12.6%o, period defined after 22 weeks 

GAA up to 28 days after delivery. If the lower limit was set at 28 weeks, PM decreased with 29%. The influence 
off  parity, multiple pregnancy and maternal age (RR 2.8) was apparent, but ethnicity was - after correction 
forr the previous factors - hardly of influence. Policy-related factors as a restrictive management of very early 
pretermm neonates, a restrictive policy on antenatal screening for lethal congenital malformations do increase 
PM.. In 8% of 92 singleton pregnancies resulting in PM a probable causative relation between substandard 
caree and PM was established - seven cases (six gynaecologists, one midwife). 

Conclusion:Conclusion: The magnitude of the effect of maternal age, parity, multiple births and ethnicity on PM, be 
itt independent or via interaction, demands fully stratified interpretation when mortality rates are compared. 
Clinicall  management also influences PM, but a negative effect of the Dutch obstetric care system in our co-
hortt is improbable. Only if first year mortality in relation to morbidity is evaluated, a definitive verdict on 
qualityy of care can be made. Favourable effects can be expected from incentives to start reproduction earlier 
inn life. 

6.1.. Introduction 

Recentlyy an article was published comparing perinatal mortality (PM) between dif-
ferentt European countries [1]. PM in the Netherlands was at a distinct higher level 
comparedd to neighbouring countries; the Netherlands 11.4%o, Germany 6.4%o, Italy 
8.2%oo and Sweden 6.2%o. Besides the definition of PM itself, known influencing factors 
aree maternal age, parity, multiple pregnancies, ethnicity, and furthermore a restrictive 
managementt of very early preterm neonates, a restrictive policy on antenatal screening 
forr lethal congenital malformations and the Dutch system of obstetric care. 

Inn a complete regional cohort (Zaanstreek) PM was evaluated, to elucidate the role 
off  those factors, and to define points of action to decrease perinatal mortality. 
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6.2.. Materials and methods 

Wee used the compiled data of all pregnancies (with a last period between 1 January 
19900 and 1 July 1994) in the Zaanstreek region (defined per zip code) cared for by the 
threee midwifery practices or the local hospital. Data were prospectively recorded in 
thee electronic ZAVI S database, made for the purpose of linking obstetric data of the 
Zaanstreekk region from primary and secondary care. For this study all key data were 
checkedd manually. Co-workers of the Foundation of Perinatal Registration (LinKI D 
project)) checked completeness of the cohort. 

Perinatall  mortality was defined as mortality (fetal death - mortality before or dur-
ingg labour - and neonatal death) per 1000 births with various lower limits of gesta-
tionall  age: 16, 22 and 28 weeks, up to 28 days after delivery. Previous stratification 
wass done for the risk factors parity and multiple gestation. This resulted in four 
groups:: nulliparous singletons (NS), nulliparous multiple (NM), multiparous single-
tonss (MS) and multiparous multiple (MM) . The influence of maternal age and ethni-
cityy was calculated within these strata. 

Advancedd maternal age was defined as >35 years at term, ethnicity as non-Eur-
opeann according to the Dutch National Perinatal Database (LVR). Cause of death 
wass classified according the extended Wigglesworth classification [2]. This classifica-
tionn categorises stillbirth as unknown cause, unless serious or lethal congenital mal-
formation,, or a specific cause of death (fetal hydrops, TTS) is found. Included in this 
categoryy unknown causes are also stillbirth due to placental dysfunction or abruptio. 

Thee influence of restrictive management for extreme preterm infants on PM re-
gardss especially infants born between a GA of 24 and 26 weeks (168-181 days), where 
aa more aggressive treatment could decrease neonatal mortality within the first 28 days 
off  life. 

Thee influence of the restrictive antenatal screening policy was measured by the 
numberr of lethal congenital malformations that could have been detected by ultra-
sound. . 

Anyy contribution of the Dutch system of obstetric care was measured by the audit 
resultt whether substandard care (SC) had been present in cases of PM in singleton 
pregnanciess of 22 weeks. SC factors were attributed according explicit, previously de-
finedfined standard criteria, using the prevailing obstetric guidelines [3]. 

Thee relation between SC and PM was classified in three grades of severity: 1: rela-
tionn to perinatal death improbable; 2: relation to perinatal death possible; 3: relation 
too perinatal death probable. The level of care of the SC factor was determined. In one 
pregnancyy more than one SC factor could occur, in different levels (of care). Cause of 
deathh and the presence of SC factors were determined by an external audit procedure. 

Analysess were done primarily by straight counting and 2x2 tables (descriptive). 
Standardd stratification was done by parity (0 vs 1 +), singleton vs multiple and ge-

stationall  age in categories (from 16, 22 and 28 weeks). 
Strengthh of relationship was expressed in relative risk (RR) and 95% confidence 

intervall  (CI) per stratum. 
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6.3.. Results 

Inn the research period 8284 women delivered in the Zaanstreek region. Included in 
ZAVI SS were 8031 pregnancies. After comparison with the LVR source this cohort was 
almostt complete (97%) and sufficiently representative. 

Advancedd maternal age was recorded in 5% of all nulliparous women and 15% of 
alll  multiparous women in the ZAVI S cohort. In ZAVI S 5% of nulliparous and 15% of 
thee multiparous women were of advanced maternal age (>35 years). Non-European 
ethnicityy in this cohort was less than 2%; mainly Turkish. Of all pregnancies 1.3% 
weree multiple pregnancies (Table 6.1). 

Thee missing 253 women (3%) had obstetric care outside the region, mainly women 
withh a complicated obstetric history who received obstetric care in an academic hospi-
tal.. In eight of the 253 pregnancies PM occurred, five cases before 22 weeks, two at 23 
weeks,, and one late preterm. In at least four of these cases labour was induced because 
off  major congenital malformations. 

Thee risk factors parity and multiple gestation had a strong influence on PM. PM 
wass lowest in singleton pregnancies of multiparous women and highest in multiple 
pregnanciess of nulliparous women (Tables 6.2 and 6.3). Between GA 16 and 22 weeks 
PMM was 100%, between 22 and 28 weeks 86%, between 28 and 32 weeks 38%, between 

Tablee 6.1 
Dataa on demographics and the care process; 'Zaanstreek'cohort, 1990-1995 

NS/NMM MS/MM 
#=37955 #=4236 
ÏVV % N % 

Maternall  age 
Meann (SD) 
>355 years 

Ethnicity y 
European n 
Turkish h 
Moroccan n 
African/Hindustani i 
Other r 

Multipl ee pregnancies 
Levell  of care 

Initiall yy high risk 
Secondaryy high risk"1 

Continuedd tow risk 
Delivery y 

Spontaneouss vaginal 
Instrumentall  vaginal 
Caesareann section 

27.5(4.5) ) 
178 8 

3191 1 
384 4 
25 5 
72 2 

123 3 
38 8 

515 5 
1957 7 
1323 3 

3782 2 
691 1 
322 2 

4 4 

84 4 
10 0 
0 0 
1 1 
3 3 
1 1 

13 3 
51 1 
32 2 

73 3 
18 8 
8 8 

NS,, nulliparous singleton pregnancy; NM, nulliparous multiple pregnancy; MS, multiparous singleton preg-
nancy;; MM, multiparous multiple pregnancy. 
Secondaryy high risk during pregnancy, delivery or childbed. 

30.66 {4.; 

628 8 

3421 1 

532 2 

43 3 

112 2 

128 8 

64 4 

1186 6 

810 0 

2240 0 

3898 8 

124 4 

214 4 

14.8 8 

80.8 8 

12.6 6 

1.0 0 

2.6 6 

3.0 0 

1.5 5 

28.0 0 

19.1 1 

52.9 9 

92.0 0 

2.9 9 

5.1 1 
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322 and 27 weeks 3.7% and term 0.6%. As shown in the stratified analysis advanced age 
increasedd the risk of PM, mainly in nulliparous women and multiple pregnancy, and 
especiallyy if PM was extended to a lower limit of 16 weeks (Table 6.4). 

Thee effect of the risk factor ethnicity was low and we could not determine the risk 
forr subgroups due to insufficient number of cases. 

Perinatall  mortality rate, defined from 22 weeks until 28 days after delivery, was 
12.6%o,, fetal death 7.4%o and neonatal death 5.2%o. If missing cases were counted as 
casess of PM, the rate would be stable to 12.6%o (105/8340). 

Thee main classifications of perinatal death above a gestational age of 22 weeks (92 
singletonn and 10 infants born from multiple pregnancies) were unknown (42/102; 
42%),, congenital malformations (27/102; 27%) and extreme preterm birth (17/102; 
17%).. In the classification unknown, placental dysfunction as cause of stillbirth oc-
curredd more often in nulliparous women compared to multiparous women (52% (16/ 
31)) vs 9% (1/11)). Abruptio placentae was the cause of stillbirth in 7% (2/31) of nulli-
parouss cases and in 27% (3/11) of multiparous cases. 

Betweenn 23 and 26 weeks (168 181 days) 10 infants died, of which three were fetal 
deathss before birth. 

AA more aggressive approach could have decreased PM by 7% (7/102) approxi-
mately. . 

Congenitall  malformation was the cause of death of 27 infants. In 22 infants the 
malformationss were detectable. Four of these 22 infants were part of a multiple preg-
nancy.. If the remaining 18 malformations would have been detected and the pregnan-

Tablee 6.2 
Perinatall  mortality (from 16 weeks of gestational age until 28 days), subdivided by parity 

Gestationall  age 
inn weeks (days) 

16-211 (112-153) 
Birth h 
Mortality y 
22-277 (154 195) 
Birth h 
Mortality y 
28-32(196-230) ) 
Birth h 
Mortality y 
33-36(231-258) ) 
Birth h 
Mortality y 
Term(>259) ) 
Birth h 
Mortality y 
Totall  mortality 

Nulliparous s 
Singleton n 
(«=3757) ) 

15 5 
15 5 

22 2 
18 8 

43 3 
8 8 

212 2 
7 7 

3465 5 
20 0 
68(18.1%o) ) 

Multiple e 
(n=38/76a) ) 

2/4 4 
2/4 4 

0 0 
0 0 

6/12 2 
0 0 

13/26 6 
0 0 

17/34 4 
1/1 1 
3/5(65.8%o) ) 

Multiparous s 
Singelton n 
(«=4172) ) 

22 2 
22 2 

9 9 
8 8 

22 2 
6 6 

147 7 
5 5 

3972 2 
20 0 
611 (14.6%o) 

Multipl e e 
(n=64/132b) ) 

2/4 4 
2/4 4 

2/4 4 
2/4 4 

6/13 3 
0 0 

22/48 8 
3/4 4 

32/63 3 
1/1 1 

8/13(98.5%.) ) 

Total l 
(#=8031/8137) ) 

41/45 5 
41/45 5 

33/35 5 
28/30 0 

77/90 0 
14/14 4 

394/433 3 
15/16 6 

7486/7534 4 
42/42 2 

140/147(18.1%) ) 

a388 multiple pregnancies, all twins. 
b644 multiple pregnancies, 59 twins (one reduced to singleton) and five sets of triplets. 
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Tablee 6.3 
Perinatal,, fetal and neonatal mortality (%o)a, subdivided by parity 

Mortalityy until 
288 days from 
gestationall  age of 

16weaks s 
Perinatall  mortality 
Fetall  mortality 
Neonatall  mortality 

222 weaks 
Perinatall  mortality 
Fetall  mortality 
Neonatall  mortality 

288 weaks 
Perinatall  mortality 
Fetall  mortality 
Neonatall  mortality 

Nulliparous s 
Singelton n 
(«=3757) ) 

68/3757(18.1) ) 
54/3757(14.4) ) 
14/37033 (3.8) 

53/3742(14.2) ) 
41/3742(11.0) ) 
12/37011 (3.2) 

35/3720(9.4) ) 
28/3720(7.5) ) 
7/3692(1.9) ) 

Multipl e e 
(«=76) ) 

5/76(65.8) ) 
1/76(13.2) ) 
4/75(53.3) ) 

1/72(13.9) ) 
0/72(0) ) 
1/72(13.9) ) 

1/72(13.9) ) 
0/72(0) ) 
1/72(13.9) ) 

Multiparous s 
Singelton n 
(n=4172) ) 

61/4172(14.6) ) 
36/41722 (8.6) 
25/41477 (6.0) 

39/41500 (9.4) 
17/41500 (4.1) 
22/41333 (5.3) 

31/41411 (7.5) 
16/41411 (3.9) 
15/41255 (3.6) 

Multipl e e 
<n=132) ) 

13/132(98.5) ) 
6/132(45.5) ) 
7/126(55.6) ) 

9/128(70.3) ) 
2/128(15.6) ) 
7/126(55.6) ) 

5/124(40.3) ) 
0/124(0) ) 
5/124(40.3) ) 

Total l 
(#=8137) ) 

147/8137(18.1) ) 
97/8137(11.9) ) 
50/80511 (6.2) 

102/8092(12.6) ) 
60/80922 (7.4) 
42/80322 (5.2) 

72/80577 (8.9) 
44/80577 (5.5) 
28/80133 (3.5) 

aPerinatall  mortality, mortality per 1000 total births between gestational age of 16, 22 and 28 weeks and 28 
days;; fetal mortality, fetal deaths (before and during birth) per 1000 births; neonatal mortality, mortality in 
thee neonatal period per 1000 live boms. 

ciess would have been terminated before 22 weeks, perinatal mortality would have de-
creasedd from 12.6 to 10.4%o. 

Inn Table 6.5 we describe the outcome of the audit on the 92 singleton PM cases of 
moree than 22 weeks gestational age. In 31 of 92 pregnancies at least one substandard 
caree factor was found. In seven cases substandard care level 3 (probably related with 
thee perinatal death) was found, six cases in secondary care, one in primary care. 

Tablee 6.4 
Effectt (expressed as relative risk (RR)) of advanced maternal age (>35 year) and ethnicity (European vs non-
European)) on perinatal mortality (PM), subdivided by parity and singleton/multiple pregnancy 

Riskk factor 

Maternall  age >35 
Nulliparous s 
Multiparous s 
Al l l 

Non-European n 
Nulliparous s 
Multiparous s 
Al l l 

RRR singleton 
from m gestationall  age 
(inn weeks) 
16 6 

2.4(1 1 
1.1 1 
1.4 4 

1.2 2 
1.1 1 
1.2 2 

.1-5.2) ) 

22 2 

1.7 7 
0.8 8 
1.0 0 

0.9 9 
1.1 1 
1.0 0 

of f 

28 8 

0.6 6 
1.1 1 
0.9 9 

0.9 9 
1.0 0 
0.9 9 

RRR multiple 
fromm gestational age of 
(inn weeks) 
166 22 

3.66 0 
2.55 1.2 
2.7(1.0-6.9)) 0.9 

a a 

--
" " 

28 8 

0 0 
2.3 3 
1.6 6 

--
--
--

RRR total 
fromm gestational age of 
(inn weeks) 
16 6 

2.8(1.4-5.5) ) 
1.2 2 
1.6(1.0-2.5) ) 

1.2 2 
1.0 0 
1.1 1 

222 28 

1.66 0.6 
0.88 1.2 
1.00 1.0 

0.99 0.9 
1.11 0.8 
1.00 0.8 

a-,, insufficient data. 
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Tablee 6.5 
Perinatall  mortality (from gestational age of 22 weeks until 4 weeks neonatal) according extended Wiggles-
worthh classification and substandard care (SC) factors (N=92) in singleton pregnancies 

Extended d 
Wigglesworthh class. 

Congenitall  anomaly 
Unknown11 1 

Asphyxie,, trauma. 
Immaturity y 
Infection n 
Specificc causes 
Unclassifiable e 
Total l 

NS S 
N N 

6 6 
31 1 
6 6 
6 6 
2 2 
2 2 

0 0 
53 3 

MS S 
N N 

15 5 
11 1 
1 1 
7 7 
2 2 
1 1 
2 2 

39 9 

Level l 
mat. . 
1;2;3 3 

1:0:0 0 
4;; 1:0 
0;0;0 0 
0;0;0 0 
0;0;0 0 
O;0;0 0 
0;0:0 0 

5:1:0 0 

gp p 
1;2;3 3 

0;1:0 0 
1:0:0 0 
0;0:0 0 
1:0:0 0 
0:1:0 0 
0;0;0 0 
0;0;0 0 
2;2;0 0 

midw w 
1:2:3 3 

1:0:0 0 
4:1:1 1 
0;1:0 0 
0;0;0 0 
0;0:0 0 
0;0;O O 
0;0;0 0 
5:2; 1 ; 1 

obstl l 
1:2:3 3 

3:0:0 0 
1:2:1 1 
0:0;3 3 
2:0;0 0 
0;0;0 0 
0:0:0 0 
0:0:0 0 
6;2:4 4 

obsta a 
1:2:3 3 

0:0:0 0 
0;0;0 0 
0;0:2 2 
0;0;0 0 
0;0;0 0 
0;0;0 0 
0:0:0 0 
0;0;2 2 

paed d 

1:2:3 3 

0:0:0 0 
0;0;0 0 
1:0:0 0 
0;0;0 0 
0;!;0 0 
0:0:0 0 
0:0;0 0 
1;1:0 0 

SC C 
1 1 

5 5 
10 0 
1 1 
3 3 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

19 9 

2 2 

1 1 
4 4 
1 1 
0 0 
2 2 
0 0 
0 0 
8 8 

3 3 

0 0 
2 2 

5 5 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
7 7 

mat.,, maternal; gp, general practitioner; midw, midwife; obstl, obstetrician local hospital; obsta, obstetrician 
academicc hospital; paed, paediatrician/neonatologist. 
Classificationn substandard care (SC): 1, causative relation to perinatal death improbable; 2, causative rela-
tionn to perinatal death possible; 3, causative relation to perinatal death probable. 
"Unknown,, unexplained antepartum fetal death. 

6.4.. Discussion 

Perinatall  death rate in the ZAVIS cohort was 12.6%o, when PM was defined from a 
gestationall  age of 22 weeks until 28 days after delivery. In Peristat, in the comparison 
inn PM between various European countries the Dutch 1999 PM rate was 11.4%o [1]. 
Comparedd to the ZAVI S cohort fetal death was similar (7.4%o), and neonatal death 
lowerr (4.0 vs 5.2%o). This can be explained in part by the quality of the data: LVR 
missess a considerable number of neonatal deaths, as it is filled in immediately after 
deliveryy and anyhow registers only neonatal death in the first week of life. An under-
estimatee of 20-30% is supposed [4]. 

AA main influence on perinatal mortality is the choice of the lower limit of gesta-
tionall  age: perinatal mortality increases with 29% if the limit decreases from 28 to 22 
weeks. . 

Thee relatively great influence of parity, multiple pregnancies and age, and their mu-
tuall  interactions, becomes apparent. As the prevalence of these determinants differs -
ass between the different European countries, but also comparing the urban agglomera-
tionn with the remaining country - global interpretation and comparison of PM rates 
withoutt stratification are meaningless. We could not demonstrate the role of ethnicity, 
possiblyy due to a limited numbers and a limited diversity of ethnic groups, and the fact 
thatt socio-economic status and acculturation could be hugely different between the 
mainn cities and a more suburban region as the Zaanstreek. 

Thee influence of clinical policy such as conservative approach towards extremely 
pretermm birth and the restrictive policy towards antenatal diagnosis and screening 
doess influence perinatal mortality. 
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Thee management and outcome of extreme preterm and low birth weight will differ 
hardlyy between the present time and the period 1990-1995 and, as we expect, in the 
nearr future. Antenatal screening and diagnostics in every pregnancy will reduce peri-
natall  mortality, if accuracy is high. 

Wee determined in 8% of the 92 singleton PM cases a probable causal relation with 
levell  3 substandard care, in the same range as Vredevoogd et al. (6%) [5]. In our cohort 
onee of these seven cases occurred under responsibility of the midwife. Therefore it does 
nott seem probable that a higher Dutch perinatal mortality could be explained by the 
Dutchh system of obstetric care with a supposed delay in treatment by the two-tier sys-
tem,, or a failing risk selection by midwives. 

Fromm an epidemiological point of view the greatest favourable effect by far is to be 
expectedd from a decrease in maternal age, both by direct effects as by decreasing the 
numberr of spontaneous and induced twin pregnancies. Furthermore, reduction of 
perinatall  mortality is not absolutely the same as an improvement of quality of care, 
forr instance the artificial keeping alive of extremely preterm infants beyond a period 
off  28 days. 

Thee observation period should be extended to at least one year, and should include 
neonatall  morbidity and quality of life of the infant and its family. 

6.5.. Conclusions 

Thee effects of maternal age, parity, multiple gestation and ethnicity should be taken 
intoo account when comparing perinatal mortality rates. A comparison without strati-
ficationn for these factors is meaningless. The clinical management strategy (antenatal 
screening,, extremely preterm birth) influences PM. This analysis of PM could contri-
butee to the discussion of antenatal screening. The Dutch system of obstetric care seems 
adequate. . 

Greatt effort was mandatory to complete the data presented in this study. This em-
phasisess the importance of an improved registration of perinatal mortality, preferably 
inn combination with information from perinatal audits and complete perinatal results 
untill  at least the first year of life. Gladly the first steps towards such a registration have 
beenn made recently [6]. 
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